
‘•Viva 1« Diium*!**
fTotnlcr <'im;|i i'll B.i,i.nrmnti'» some- 

a hut oihi’iid iimi i<> ,i||y uh tiiii'l|<>l| ag. 
I'lulmilloil. "VIVI* ||| llliuillll”' Will'll IlM 
lit'» < nr iln> illHxulutluu of tin* liiMalmi 
parlliiini'iit ri'uili Knglaud voiced llu» 

link of avory liili'lllgi'iit mill sym 
IMitlii'Ilc o'lxi'i'vtir of iln< trend of de- 
i"lo|nin'ntn in th,. |Nud of th" cxar. 
I Im douma'* hour wm brief. The auc- 
reaM>r » lili li llu* eaar hinted In Illa de- 
i’i*i' in .lit Im* Niiiiiinoiieil may never 
I-" l>'i n Nevarllielraa on tile floor Of 
a n-ul RiimhIuii nulloniil ii**«*illbly the 
I'olitli'iil coinu'loiiaiieaa of the lUUM Iiiih 
I'l'i'ii reienled. mid the world liken tin' 
revolution. Iluaidii In UHuki* mid not 
uxiei,.. iim line Mouietlniea le-eu fan rail. 
Illlnalu leele; idle renieiulHTn.

¡lie i I'uetlonlata, who brought about 
the ufiru(d end of the douma. argued 
tlnil lie |iioeiwdlliga were nil talk mid
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Start a Savings; Account

„Oregon 
Short Lime

with u* and get 
4 PER CENT 
on all your deposits

-S-CHALKER
"The Keliable Real Estate Man."

«*>> Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

• THE CITIZEHS
Î 120 Grind tn., TORTLAflO. ORE.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦a»»»»»

FARMS, DAIRY AND STOCK 
RANCHES, Small Tracts, im
proved or unimproved, Cedar and 
Fir Timber, Empire Cream Sep
arators.
J. H. CHiLlER. * GRESHAM. ORE

Through Pullman »tandards and tourist 
•h * ping ears daily to Omaha. Cth ago. Mpo- 
kane; tonrl»t aleeplny-rar dally to Kan*«» 
L‘*y Kr-cllnlng < halrears (aeaU free) I.« the 
Ea»t daily.

INION DKPOT I ¿earn Arrive«.

ClfH'AGO- PORTLAND 
MPE< I AL for the East 
» la H tini Ington.

V -v> A M 
Daily.

•a œ P M
Daily.

¡¡Swetland’s Ice Cream 
î: and Soft Drinks

lie work. Jitrt the kind of work which 
ICuaxt.i need * for her |iollileiil regenera
tion In taking enunael together with 
tree n|iee< fl, I'rili'tliully nil llUiodmi* 
limy liuie kiiiiivii tlieiiiH'lvex licfore 
ever u Vole« v.'un lifted III the |n'o|de'n 
IMirllmni'ilt. but no»' they ill) know Hint 
III *y nil I iiu»* theuiM'lvea. mid thut lx u 
long bUqi In advance. Memln'ra living 
liundrcdM mid tboilMindn of liillvn u|mrt 
have met mid dechired their grlev- 
mice* mid conviction* fuee to face mid 
during th« abort Huie they were allow 
ed to wotk inuunged to form combina
tion* mid imrtle* Hint Mood for some- 
tlilug iletlnlte «nd practical.

line rciinoii why the outnlde world 
can Join heartily In w lulling long life 
to Hu- memory of the dc|n>*«d douinn 
nud bo|H' for u »|><*edy *ucce*Mor of Hie 
•mu« *U'!U|i I* Hie recent UUveiling of 
the Indlvldunl virtue and geulu* of the 
untlon. We have long believed tliat 
tbere were (trong men In ltti**ln. lu 
the doumil they *tood up and (iroved 
It. And a lucre knot of city profe*- 
«lutial* were not allowed to imim- a* 
ltu**l*‘* rv|ire*cntntlvc men. out of 
a total of over 4<*i members only 
twenty-eight represented i-ltlei. The 
linmeiiae prefiouilcmiici* of rural repre
sentative* 1» In keeping with the alt- 
nation, a laud where the p«u*.iiit po|iu- 
IjHou predominate* mid ugrlcult.tro I* 
It* all iil'Norliliig IndUMtry.

A typical country incmtier In Hie dou- 
inn of the kind the world like* to hear 
from wii* I’rliicc t'ru*o;T. the owner 
of vast ewtatea In th" district which 
elected him deputy, lie I* a iiiuu of 
education, formerly «•tvixI the govern
ment and broke with Hie reactionary 
official* to the extent of ex|Mi*lng to 
the cr.ar 111« cOO*plrncle* of which the 
Vile Tri-fxjff I* chief, *ucb u* Ineendlnrj 
|>ro|>uganda Inciting riot mid outrage* 
upon the .tew* In oriler to Ju*llfy |»o- 
lli-e oppreMlon. The prince la u con- 
•creative I.Bwrnl, ready to tight an- 
nrchy from tin* top or Hie liuttoiii. And 
Hie city repreoeiitatlve* were not con
fined to tool* of the autocracy. who 
l*iught their way Into the douma. Oue 
of Hie moat aggreit«lvr of the city Lib
eral* wua XnlMikoff. rvprcm'iitntl ve 
from St. I’etcraburg. a typical, cool 
beaded buallie«» ma.i. who calmly und 
yet determinedly rx|>o*ed the Incon- 
alati'iicy of the government nt tlic out
set In i-onveulug the asHcmbly und then 
forbidding It to tackle the problem* nt 
the riait of the crl«l* which called It 
Into Iwlug.

Ilcactlon may progn-n* to the point 
where It raze* the work of the And 
douma mid blot* It from history’s page; 
the czar tuny grant the |iea*uut de
mand* for land, which w;i* the su
preme question In the anscmbly. tliu* 
stealing tlie thunder of the Litterals, 
Imt tlic world know* ami thinking Hits- 
sum* will take heart in troublous time* 
to tome from the »lime knowledge that 
In city mansion and rural palr.ee a* 
well n* In p 'iiannt hut there exist* a 
spirit of revolution which buyonet* 
cannot kill and also which Is too s ‘If 
|M>**e»*ed to wnste It* energy In cheap 
relM'lllons.

POULTRY NOTES
f> 15 p W.

Daily.
- Ml A M 

Ihiiiy.

t'anada holds Hint If there Is to lie nil 
annexing on till* continent she should 
lw Hie nunexer. not the annexed. The 
Dominion now exceed* the United 
State* In urea by 2.5H.«MM> nquare mile*. 
Fl».' comprises one third of the area of 
the British empire. I* a* large n* thirty 
I'nlted Kingdoms, eighteen Germany* 
and thirty three Italy*. Iler nencoast 
ei|Ual* half tin...... .. circumference,
mid her territory stretches 3.f>00 mile* 
oni' way and 1.400 the other. But Can- j 
adn'* total population doesn't e<|iuil the 
population of New York and l.on<loii 
combined, mid It Is people, not acres, 
that constitute a country's greatness.

.lust a Htllc talk wilti the women on 
the (arm in regard to chicken* by one 
inti rested in chickens.

Now i» tin- time to )*-gin bi get the 
winter quarter* in sliape and to select 
your winter layer*, lam'l keep any 
lien* over two year* old. Have your 
laying flis-k consiat o( one-year-old 
hen* ami pullet* a* much a* |o*»ilde. 
<>f course vour pullet* must lie well de- 
velo|*sl now il they arc to lav (or you in 
Novomla-r and |teceml*-r and through 
the winter when egg* are high. Now, 
ju*t a word in regard to eelectii g the 
lien* you are going to market. When 
visiting one of our neighbor* a short 
time ago when «lie WM »electing her 
lien* (or the market we were very much 
surprised to bear tier reasons (or selling 
certain liens, the main one being l»- 
i-aiiM- they look'xl so raggtxl mid were 
not laying now. What a mistake. 
Those very "ragged" helis that hail 
about lost nil their featliers, being the 
early moulter*, were just the one* *be 
should have «elected a* the one* to keep 
tor her winter layer*. For moulting •<> 
early they would Is- in tine condition to 
lay tin* winter, Imt those wed leather* 
cd lien* that were laying now were the 
very one* that will !*• boarder* next 
winter. They will not la-gin to moult 
until late then they will la* several 
weeks moulting, ami then but very lew 
of them, i( any, w ill go to laying until 
spring when any old lien will lav. Even 
our four-year-old lien* for we do have a 
few test'll liens of that age oil the pluce 
and the only time we expect to get any 
eggs from them is in the spring—Feb
ruary, March and April — Imt then 
those egg* we use lor nittillg purpose* 
alone and ex|>ect to have some prize 
winner* from the chick* from those 
egg*. Of course, then we can afford to 
b xird tlic lien al the age of four years 
for the sake <d "has-lieeu" the hen hav
ing Ih-cii a tested breeder l*>th for egg* 
and tine bird*. But ullow me to em
phasise if you must keep your (owls 
free from lice. Invest in a gallon of 
law's Lice Killer and a 50 cent Aspin
wall sprayer then clean out your hen
house. t«pray the ri*>*t» and all around 
the nest* and Isixe* and walls of the 
building, then examine your bird* (or 
l*»ly lice and then if you find even one 
dust them all with some g<s*l dust |*iw- 
der. Better sell off all but two or three 
dozen and give them g,**l care rather 
than keep one hundred and give them 
indifferent care and have no many , 
Isiarders and dr<*ipy hen* around. 
Ikiii't keep the immature undenriied, 
stuntixl pullet* ex|*x'ting they will pay 
yon back ill egg*. They will never do il. 
Just keep a dim-account mie year and 
see if they do. Then try another year 
and keep a close account with some 
well-inatiired, well-cleaned pullets and 
lieu* and l*i convinced. Ami when 
culling your flock la- sure ami give your 
early raggamufliii* the preference for 
saving at home. As to the breed you 
should keep, all |*iiiltryineii will tell 
you to select the breed you like best, i 
the fowl that ap|*‘iil* to you |>er*onally, 
but of course each fancier ha* hi* pre
ference. Why? Why, iH'vanse it doe* 
the bc*t (or him under hi* care and j 
iimnagemeiit.
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J [ Her Ice Crearn Parlors on
Powell Street 

oGRESHAM ORE.

HARRY HUXLEY,
Decorator and Painter
Kalsomining, Papering.

PRICES LOW WORK NEAT
Call or write him at

GREBHAM, ORE.

B. W. EMERY

One Iir. Roux of the I’nsteur insti
tute, Paris, recently announced tluit 
he had discovered n new proceaa of 
preserving fresh meat by Injecting a 
preservative at the time of slaughter, 
mid the French government Immediate
ly ordered the scientists to “try it on 
the dog” 111 tills case the army. Mean
while the time Imnored proceaa of In
jecting suit by Hie slow process of ab
sorption from brine Is good enough for 
some folk*, and the product of the 
brine barrel need* no doctor’s label to 
iniike It go down.

“Mexico for Mexican*!'' I* a cry that 
neither startle* nor surprise*. It I* 
raised sooner or later In nil countries 
where the people allow foreigners to 
set the win* Is of progress going, but 
Is never lien rd until foreign enterprise 
begins to take Its pay out of the conn i 
try. Ko long ns foreign gold pour* In 
tlic foreigner Is a good fellow.

PALMER
I.. C. Palmer, one id the flrm of the 

Bridal Veil l.nmbering Co., Ims sold 
hi* *hare to the company mid he and 
hi* family will leave in it short time for 
Vancouver, Wash. Mr. Palmer Ims 
Im'cii a resident of this place for many 
years and we all regret tluit he is going 
to leave.

Dr. Hamilton iv , family left on the' 
17th for .•'idem where the doctor ex|>ecta 
to attend the medical school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Everhart and son 
were Palmer visitor* lust week.

School opened here the 17th with 
Miss Edith Bloom ns teacher.

Mrs. Frisl Mason went to Portland 
Nunday.

SYCAMORE.
tins Richey mid son are in eastern 

Washington on a pleasure trip.
Mi»s tiertrude Doimghy, of Portland, 

has lieen visiting Mis* Blair for the 
past week.

tirmidma Nelson is slowly improving.
Mr. linker, of Montnvilla, who recent

ly purchased a part of the old Burns 
place, lias moved his family here.

lu 1H7G u man In Jeffersou county 
Aim* to me and »aid: “I have been 

i trying to make some mouey out of 
I my lieru of cow*. They are grade 

Niiortboru cow*, uud the l»e*t 1 can 
get tlieui to do I* 15U pound* of butter 
per cow. uud I have worked liarU.'' 
Now. lie asked me wliut be should do. 
nud he suld very feelingly: “I can't 
stand It to work Hie year round for 
Much »mull result*. Fbuli I sell off 
tlic»e cow* uud go uud buy dairy 
wiw*?’ “I think not.” I *uld. “Well, 
what will I do?" 1 »a111: "You want 

I to raise dairy cow*, don’t you? You 
don't want to fool away your time 

. with |>oor cow*. You want good 
cows." "Y'es.” "Well, you go aud 
buy the liest Jersey bull that you can 
tlud and If you pay a g<»>d. high price 
for IiIiii, Hie lietter mid put him at 
the hind of your herd." He did no. 
He puld $’J«' for u very flue, prepo
tent, stroug bhioded Jersey bull. Now, 
my giMid farmer frieud*. I want to 
»liow you Hianetiilng. When the 
daughters ot Hint »Ire came into milk, 
at four year* of age. hl* average was 
*7.5 pound* of butler per cow. That 
I* whut blood did when bred lu the 
light dlrii-tloit l:i o-.ie remove from 
tluit bull It made a difference of 12.5 
pound* of butter per ejw.—W. 1». 
Hoard. Wlscoiislu. Before Hairy Con
vention.

ttenntlfnl Veeia Cost.
The *u*»Ject of the Illustration, from 

Holstein-Freislitu Register. I* the 
beautiful youu,: cow Joliannu Bon- 
lieur, bred by W. J. Gillett. Itoaendule. 
Wl*. It I* evident thut Individual ex
cellence aud fierforinauce are strongly 
blended 111 till* anlmnl. As a two- 
year-old she made un otflclal te»t of 
14.2 faiund* of butter In oue week and 
riO.8 pound» of milk one day. In 
eleven mouth» nt the snme age she 
pr<*!uced 12.H2M.0 fiound* of milk. As 
a three year-old »lie was given nu otfl- 
ciul test eight month* after calving 
and In seven day* produced 13 pound*

Johanna iionhi.i a.
of butter uud lu oue year nt the same 
age produced 1G.1H3.3 pvutid* of milk. 
She was recently tested again in her 
four-year old form mid made 22.2 
IHiunds of butter lu one week, her 
uillk for the time averaging 4.2i> per 
cent fat. Iler liest day In milk at 
tills age la 73.1 pound*.

’1111' sire of Johanna Bonbeur Is the 
noted Sarcastic Lad. champion nt St. 
Louis, and the sire of about twenty 
A. It. O. daughters. HI* dam. Belle 
Sarcastic, has nu official test of 25.5 
pound» of butter lu oue week, mid bls 
grandma. Rosu Boulieur V.. has un 
official test of 25.11 pounds. The dam 
of Johanna Bonbeur 1» Johanna I»e 
Koi II.. who sold for fll.tMM) cash and 
who had an official test nt four year* 
old of 21 pound* of butter In seven 
duy*.

Miss Alice Dempsey, of Portland, 
spent Sunday with Mi»» Blair.

Ruby Richey is resuming his High 
School course in Grants Pass, Oregon.

Win. Frost, who has been working in 
Portland, is spemling • few weeks with 
liis parents here.

Mrs. I'hlid was mucli pleased witli a 
visit from her children in Portland on 
Saturday and Sunday.

COLUMBIA SLOUGH
Mr. Fitzgerald lias sold hi* 400-acre 

tract on tlie slough to Mr. Burgion, of 
Portland, for 125.000. The latter take* 
)»>s»es»ion immediately. Mr. Fitzger
ald will move witli lii* family to the 
city.

C. W. Altman is running a dairy and 
garden nt Ilia place on the banks of the 
Columbia. About 300 Imixcs of toma
toes and 40 crates of mellona is tlie 
daily output for the city market. Dur* 
ing tomato season lie employ* eight 
helfiers. Mrs. Altman *u|n‘rintenda 
tlie work.

Monday, the 24th, Jo*. Stephens witli 
fifteen blind students from over the 
state met at the I'liion Depot and were 
escorted to tlie blind school at Salem by 
one of tlie teachers.

FOR AMTOKIA and 
way ¡«ilnt», connecting 
with »team«*r tor llwa* 
<o and North Beach, 
»tramer l!a»aalo, Aah-St 
dock (water per.)

FOK DAYTON, Ore- 
t«n City and Yarnhill.

iver |H«lnt«, A»h»t 
dock (water per.)
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Insure Your Prcperty NOW
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except 
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For brtoihton, Idaho, and way points from 
Kiimrla, Wa«h.:

Crave Kiparia 5 4t> A. M or upon arrival 
train No. 4, daily rxrrpt Saturday.

Arrive ltiparia 4 P. M,. daily rxrrpt Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington. 
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger, 
City Ticket Agt. ; A. L. Craig, General 
PoMenger Agt.
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IN THE LONDON ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION

One of the okleot and beat in- 
mu rance corn panics in the world.

JOHN H. METZGER.
GRESHAM. ORE.

Agent
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WE don’t know how to do 
your business but wfe can help 
you do it. We could’t make a 
hat or a shoe or a broom, but we 
can do your printing and do it 
right. “Beaver State Print.” I

T10NS

i More and better Mush 
for l*M mooeY than you usually 
pay. if you insist on getting 
OLYMPIC WHLAT HEARTS

iuriT uriDTnlAI-illAKI

1 5 Pound fecka^e J5*
i r Wl ooocot xts NOT Stu. rr. SEND i*o -rue Monev ran a pac»a<>€

Wwle far far* booklet
Zm .. uraqM by MOJus

niEPHTUIDFLMIUII6IHllSa
PORTLAND. OAE6ON

'ä

LIVERY. 
SALE. AND 
FEED ....
STABLES.

Gresham. - Ore.

Gresham Harness Shop
GUST LARSON, Proprietor.

Carries a Full Lioe of 
LIGHT and DRAUGHT HARNESS, 

COLLARS, PADS, HALTERS, 
WHIPS, BRUSHES, COMBS, Etc. 

HARNESS. BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

| GRESHAM BARBER SHOP | 
o Tunaorial work of all kinds neatly i 
2 and quickly done Z

1
* Rizin Hintd and pot ii firif-claM arder *

Next door to Gresham Hotel Z

Robert H. Childers, Pro». ♦ 
| GRESHAM - OREGON £ 
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The “Beaver State Herald”
Has passed the experimental stage. It is 

now generally conceded to be one of the 
most progressive weeklies in the state. It is 
in every sense

“Ariie : Popular : Home : Weekly”
because it is full of home news, gotten up 
in a bright, newsy, readable way, and is 
interesting to every one who is interested in 
Oregon.

Our Circulation
IS ALREADY GOOD BUT IT MUST BE BETTER

The stronger the circulation the more adver
tising we can get and the more money for 
the advertising. Hence we have decided to 
offer our readers a real bargain. Just read 
the following and be convinced that

You Can Afford to Subscribe for “The Herald Right Now
With a six-months’ o- yearly cash subscrip

tion to any of the following papers (by mail) 
you can get

'I'lie ‘‘Beaver State Herald” F R H H
Daily and Sunday Oregonian 
Daily t lregonian
Weekly Oregonian
Daily and Sunday Journal
Daily Journal

Semi-Weekly Journal
Evening Telegram
Pacific Monthly
The Pacific Northwest, and the “Beaver State 

Herald," one year, ONE DOLLAR.

Or tlie “Beaver State Herald” alone from now until 
Jan. 1, 190«, for tlie «uni of One Oollar, provided 

your MtiliMcription iw paid in full to date.

Think : of : It! ALL : FOR : $1.00! Subscribe : Now!

All the Local and Home News, Special Stories, Up-to-date Editorials, 
Grange and Society News, Helpful Farm Suggestions, 

and other miscellaneous news for almost
A Year and a Half for ONE DOLLAR

Make all remittances payable to

“BEAVER STATE HERALD”
Oreisluiiii, Oreyon-

palr.ee

